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frinm tic foliowing: "Atting reticti- fortlic strici'derofais arms. Alrnost
latcd and decussatcd at cqual distanccs as househiold propo'ty has C.-esar's
witli interst ices betweccn thec intersec- cclcbratcd dcspatclî becomc, vriii, vidi
tions." %V'ould lie for a moment sup. vici. 0f course: WVhaà'else could CSsar
pose that it wvas the definition uf titi do but conîe,sc,and conquer? Tlîough
.vork? Y 't such is thce fict; and it is it I>e to tie glory of aur iieighibours
anc of Élie bcst instances of tîtat sys- lover Ulie border and flot to our own,
tern tîtat cati bc adduccd. So hecavy ive cannot but notice Élie dispatchi of
a style îîiay indecd sit %wîtl average Ithe gallant American Commodore.
grace, on such anl intcllcctual giant as Iaitcr the ivcll-foughit battle on Lake
thed<o-matic Doctar, but for retaining Erie: -Wc hiave niet tlie enemny and
the intcrrest af lits readers li grcatly tliey arc ours." Nor yet oughit ive to
does even lie lose by cantrast wîitl litsg overlook tlie words af brave Lawrence,
chatty little biograplier ]3oswvell ? ]ut borne mortally %wounded from Élie
iris litsfeeble sinitatorsdîat ive ivould bloodydeckoftlieClicsapeakc: 'Don't
consider. 1Innumerablc arc tliose wlio Cive up tlie sliip." Sncb as these arc
recklessly meddle iitlî lits ponderous the expresstons ttat ncicr die. And
tools witllwut the strengtli and ability 1now, as we cail ta miemory thiese in -
to wield tlicm. It as thas stravang stances ai brcvaty that hiave at times
aftcr long dcrib'ativcs and do'ubîy and îattracted aur notice, tliere is one that
trclaly complex sentences, that. as most 1strikes marc inipressively tlîan any
of ail, the gem af thas prevalent error otiier. Is tliere, can thcrc be, a more
ive arc <lcprecating. touclîing description indicative af a

Thte formation af proverbs, perhaps, Savious love, His sympathy ivith
best allustratcs the cogency of bni aur iailings, His adoption of a truc
forms ai expression. A lengthcned lîuman soul, ilhan that shioatcst cx-
treatise, inculcative ai a single moral pression af deepest sorrowv: " Jesus,
or cthical point, strikes; less forcibly wcpt"? To the adoption ai a systcmn
on the attention and memory tlîan af iaconics, then, ive look. Let deri-
the sanie idea statcd in the forin ai a vitive spelling remain. Wc can sa
simple maxim. Hiow wauild the phil- shorten aur style as ta, reaider ortho-
osopliy oi 4'; rolling stane gathers na graphical change nccdless, keceping
mass" -ippear an sucli a garb as tlîis: ever in mind tlîat " brcvity is tlie soul
<'those wliosc tendencies are crratic, af wit,*' and flot af wvit only, but ai
and who fail in application ta a set every exprcssed nîind-praductian.
undcrtak-ing, but arc flckle and vola-
tile, will tiever attain ta, I say flot the A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.ý
acmne, but the medium, nay, the be-
ginning of succcss." This could bc DY Tt . sicnoL.
cxtcndcd ta many tunes its lengtli,
still expressive of the samie idea and There arc sorte questions iwhich dis-
proportianally diminishing in cffect. appear and recur with camet-like

The Greek,% it appears, wcrc such pcniodicity. They lead a sort af
rcaidy thinkecrs tliat shiortcned forins, vagabond liue; and likc importunate
sucli as Zci.gmna -and the Con.strrctio tramps persist in tlîeir calîs til satis-
Prat.gnans, were quite general, thecir fied. It is remarl.able tao that their
quick percei,*ion enahling thcm ta advocacy produces no v'ezy acrimani-
comprclîend t.heiull meaning intended, aus discussion, and tlîat the opposition
frant certain indications ai it Happy ta t.ieir proposaIs, if it appear at ail,
Greeks! Wec, in aur greater dulness, is generally apatlictic. This is in iact
though somewlîat appreciating, da flot thc main reason ai their lingcring and
wvorthily emulate tliat advantagc, nay, ccecntric existence. Those denomi-
it is ta be fearcd wc do flot propcrly nated Ilburning questions," no rnatter
and systcmatically aim at emulation. wvhat their intrinsic value, arc L-ept

Independcnt af a literary range, it prominently before the publi, likê
is oi interest ta note those examples bad-tempered childien, by their vcry
af laconicism that histary has stamped noise, and pronmptly disposed ai in
for immortality, and ta observe the obedience ta Uhc popular demand.
character ai the mnen from iwhom thcy The other unfortunate class, howcver,
come. It is these, meni oi dcds flot obtain but scant con sideration; and
,.ords, who have niostly convulsed Uic arc settled finally only in consequence
%vorld, and it sccms as tlîough no othcr ai a feeling ai vceanincss, such ai %van
style ai utterance would at aIl be in justice for the Nvidow af Scripture.
consonance ivith theïr character. Can And aIl this because men arm on the
wc conceive of Lconidas entering into %Yhole, sufficicntly convinccd of the
any more lcngthencd dcfiance than truth ai their prominenit propositions,
thc laconic Il corne and take thcm," in and refuse ta talc thc trouble ta
answcr ta Xcrxesl haughty dcrnand scrutinize thcm more closely.

Of tlais nature seemns ta bc Élie
notion ai a National, tlîat is, ]Provin-
cial, University.

Few, I fancy, will be found ta dis-
pute tlie desirableness ai sucli an
institution ; fcw blind cnough îlot ta
perceive thîe faliacies and misfortunes
ai aur prescrnt system. Evidently too,
it is Élic only solution ai the difficulty.

To have several-in Ontario there
are six-corporations empowered ta
grant degrees, each ai whichi fixes its
own standard, is an unsatisfactory and
coniusîng state afiaffairs. Tlîat two
men arc lcgally entitled to write the
saine letters aftcr tlîeir naines, is no
guarantc in the world tliat they pos-
sess at aIl similar excellence in schol-
arship. It neyer couîd be, under the
most favourable circumstances, more
than an approximate test~ but riow the
dîfficulty is si.x-fold increased.

University affiliation, then, is the
remcdy ta whlicî wve mnust look, for
relief.

But thougli men are pretty unani-
mous on this point, tliey scmr dis-
posed ta ivranglc as ta the iway in
which it shall bc effected. Nowv the
root ai ail their disputes lies in the
diversity ai ideas respecting a Uni-
v'ersity-its essential, funictions, aims,
and constitution.

0f ail errors on this point, the niost
common is Éhat whicli cornfuses thc
terins-College and University.

A College is not a University; nor
nccd a University be siccassariiy repre-
sentcd by a College. For nis, a Unii-
versity is essentially only a dcgrcc-
granting body. It is truc that most
Universities have an authorized train-
ing-sclîool, or set ai training-schools,
%where students arc prcparcd for the
University examinations, and these
are thec Colleges; but in aIl essentiai
furactions the two bodies arc periectly
distinct Each has its own oLàcers,
its own rules, its own duties.

On this basis nothing could bc
casier than University affiliation. It
would require only titat a central
board, electcd by the colleges; con-
jointly, should scnd down ta each ai
its constituents in the provinces, Uic
papers for thc intcrniediate and dcgre
exaninatton., or, if need bc, require
the candidates ta prescrit Uicnasclves
in the mectropolis.

Uniiormity would thus bc gained-
a gain inestirnable--andl yet thc cal-
le&es leit ta form theirinternal arrange-
ments as they chose.

This is the theory of the ca=e In
practice, doubtless, there would be
indivi'.Iual jealousies ta, compose, and
individual rights ta clamour for recog-
nition. The task>, nevcrthclcss, %vould


